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Krpubllrnn Stale Ticket.
FOIl STATE TREAKl'RKn,

WILLIAM LIVSF.Y,

of Allegheny County.
of

FOH AUDITOR GENERAL,

JEROME It. NILES,

. of Tioga County.

IlepuMlcnn County Ticket.
For County Treasurer,

WILLIAM SMEAHBAUOH.

For County Surveyor, the
I1KNRY C. WIIITfFKIN. the

For Coroner,
Dr. J. W. MORROW.

Republican County Committee
Meeting.

The" following named gentlemeD,

members of the Republican County r

Committee, are requested to
...

my office on Monday evenin.j f Court
week, Sept. 24, 1883, ,T T:30 oclock,
to' transact importe,t business relating of
to the ensiudg campaign : an

IiirBett twp W. R. Coon.
Jeuks J. J. Parsons.
Howe, upper A. P. Anderson.
Howe, lower, L. Agnew.
Hickory, L. Jveister.

' Hickory; Braceville E. Witherel. of

Harmony, upper P. C. Blocher.
Harmony, lower John Thomson.
Green Lyman Cook.
Kingsley Geo. W.Osgood.

, Tionesta Wm. Lawrence.
Tionesta Boro F. F. Whittekin.
Let there be a full attendace as the

election is drawinsr near ana we must
be thoroughly organized.

S. D. Irwin, Chairman.
7
is

THE REAL ISSUE.

The practical work of the campaign
bas begun. Both parties have opened
their headquarters. The managers of
each have begun to spread over the
State the wide net ef influence, agita
tion and pursuaaions (says the Phila
delphia Press) which will draw to the

foils in November three-quarter- s of a
million voters. The great work of
waking up a State and rousing voters
over a territory a quarter as large as
France, will shortly be in full swing.
Year by year Americans see this free
echool in politics opened until famili-

arity has blinded them to the marvel
of hard work and skilled organization
which polls the vote of a great state
and wheels voters into line by the hun
lred thousand. iut the real work is

not done by organization, valuable as

it may be. The tide runs stronger and
deeper than the waves and elections
are won and lost as great principles
and moving motives sway great mass

es. Republican success is certain be

oause the Ivepublican tide is rising

but lately in the shadows of discord
aad the breakers of defeat, to safety
and victory. All signs point alike to

a Republican majority because a Re
publican majority is neccessary to
meet the need and assure the supply
of good government.

It is an off year by the political cal
nder, but it is no off year by the is

sues which are opened and the priaci
pies at stake. Step by step for five

years past the Democratic party has
arrayed itself against administrative
platform. Democrats aided in pass

iag the Civil Service Reform act,
which aims to lift Federal office out
of politics, but Democrats from end to

end f the- - party are opposing the
measure. The success of the party
means the destruction of this reform,
and there is not to-da- y a Democratic
platform or a Democratic speaker
who dari to pledge his party to the
eupport of the Pendleton bill and the
application of its principles to all offi

ces. Here, as in all things its princi
pies and practice are makeshifts of
the hour. The party does not dare
to propose a change iu the tariff next
winter, and last winter its Congress
men J voted with scarcely a break
agaiust the revision it now accepts.
In this State, the party promised econ

ouiy and its Governor has entailed on

tho tax-paye- of the State the heav
ieti useless outlay of years in the ex
tra uessiou. Local self government
is the crying need of the hour, and in
Baltimore a Democratic city govern
ment is under iudictment, in Ciocin
uati the local Democratic machine
baa bred revolt by flagrant corrupt

ion, In Chicago a Democratic city gov-

ernment is a stench in the nostrils of

decent citizens, in Boston it has shame-

lessly divided offices as spoils, in New
York an honest Democratic officer,

Controller Campbell, resigned iu dis-

gust the other day because a defal-

cation yawned under him in short
every candid man knows that the av-

erage of Democratic administration,
state and local is below the avcraga

Republican administration.
The real issue which divides parties

to-da- y and tests the good benso of vo-

ters is, therefore, whether they want
good government or bad, a stable tar-

iff or perpetual change, economy; or
$3,000 chucked daily into the Sus-

quehanna. The Republican party in

main gives good administration,
Democratic party in the main

gives bad, the choice is plain, clear No.

and unavoidable We believe iu No.
government by common sense, and
government Ify common sense this
year for tjis reason means a Repub ing

I
licaatfctory,

al.

'Tili Pennsylvania Greenbackers nl.
met in convention at V llliamsport

F.
last Thursdav and nominated the
present state Chairman, T. P. Rynder,

Altoona, for Auditor General, and
Erie gentleman named Capt. A. T.

Marsh, for State Treasurer.

The jury in the Frank Jamci trial
returned a verdict of not guilty. We A

always thought that the "suspicion
Mr. James' guilt was unwarranted, 23

and he ought now to commence suits
for libel against those papers which

have slandered him so in the past
No doubt the same jury that acquitted
him would award him heavy dama
gcs.

The Altona Tribune says; "The
shameless manner in which the New

York Sun persistently attacks the
mimnnnrihi liti Jimci A Hnrfiolil I

,.V ra disgrace 10 our voiuuiuu uuiuuui- -

ty and a reproach to journalism.
Some of the small fry newspaper, who

have not discernment enough to see

that the people think with the Tri
bune, night profit by its opinion.

It is estimated that the reduction of
the public debt durinjr the month of
August just closed will amount to six
million dollars. This sum is below

the average ef the monthly reductions
for the past two or three years; but,
considering the greatly increased ex
penditures of the government on ac
count of pensions and other things,
that any reduction whatever should
have been affected is a circumstance
which bears witness to the wonderful
elasticity of our finances. There is not
another country in' the world which
can make anything like such a show
ing. Clearfield Journal.

Our dispatches indicate a wide
spread area where frosts have prevail
ed during the last two nights. The
injury done is limited to tobacco and
the smaller fruits, which have suffered
greatly. All over the wett and north
west the cold north wiud has been
biting and benumbing floral and veg
etable life, and we can now bid sum
mer farewell and prepare for a long
period of cold and storm. Fitful
flashes of the dying embers of the gol- -

len period of the nerth will come, and
many a ray ot sunshine illume the
waste places, out tse beated term u
over and Autumn conies briskly on to
prepare tne way tor the dread ap
proach of winter. Derrick, yesterday,

FOR "ALE.
Situated on the Allegheny river,

about three miles above Iiouesta, in
Hickory Township, the farm of the
late beorge bibbald, ueceased : con
taining about 96 acres. A first class
farm in every respect, under good cul
tivation; buildings and fences all in
good repair.

Persons wishing to purchase address,
Dk. J. Sibbald,

Fox Chase, Philadelphia, Pa,

Harvard College.
At a recent meeting of tne overseers of

Harvard College, a discussien was held
upon the resolution which had been be .

fore the board tor several weeks, that in
tho opinion of this board, tho statutes
making attendance on morning prayers
and other religious exercises compulsory
should bo repealod. Iho board, by a
strong vote refused to adopt the resolution.
Put Mr. George Sinner, latoly from JUar- -
t'nsburg, Illair Co., Pa., who had a Can
cerous growth on bis nose, and who was
advised the use of Peruna before a visit to
a Cancer Hospital, was allowed to take
that nt rem Jy, and by its use
tor a verv short time, was cured complete
ly pagij 2i iu the "Ills of Life" get cue
Iroiii your druggist.

F. F. Whittekin, II. C. Whittkkin.
Shellield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN DROS.,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Ind aud Railway Surveying a (Specialty,
Mairueiie. Solar or Triauiiiilation Survey
ing. Best of Instruments and work.
Terms ou application.

A Mlrni-l- a In Oil C'Ii.t.

Doctor dunlfounded druggist and tho
people wild with excitement, From tho
oil I ttv lierriCK, .iniy zisl, iroi; mi"
Macule Martin, of this city, has been ill
nnd confined to the house for several years.
Our best physicians failed to give her re-

lief. She took reruna nud, to tho aston
ishment of nil who knew lier. sho Is now
up nnd nbont niznin. Mr. .Simmons, tho
druggist, Fold 14 bottles last week. Ho
buys in gross lots. Mr. Cnwell, too, sells
it. ask your oruggisv lor nr. liarimnn s
book "Ills of Lite", gratis, or address
Pr. II., nt Osborn, O., for one.

TIMiL LIST.
Causes set down for trial In tho Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County on tho
Fourth Monday ot September A. P. ISM:

I. J. niainevs. Henry swaggart, ino.
6 February term, 187!'.

2. Mav, Park it Co. vs. . . liowman,
No. 10 December term, jsso.

3. Nancy Dawson vs. Sfiridi Ann Pale,
No. 20 Mav term. Isl.

4 Edward O. Mcllenrv vs. Maty S.
Stockwell, No. 20 Pe'omber term. issl.

ft. N. Mvers, Cashier vs. .Tnstis Shaw- -
key, No. 7 February term, 1SS2.

(. Alexander Mealy vs. 11. l foul et al,
"4 September term, 1SS2.
H. V. Ledcbur vs. 11. 1'. Ford rt al,

25 September term, ISs2
Z. 11. P. Ford vs. (. YV. Proper, No. 63

September term. 1SS2.
li. The Salmon creeK Liiimirr nnd win

Company vs. W. A. Dusenbury, No.
leeeinler term. ls,s.
10. W. W. lSowman vs. J. M. Kepler et

No. 7 Pecember term, 1NJ.
11. W. W. Powma.ii vs. J. M. Kepler f t

No. s Pecember term. LK'.:.
12. William Petrio to use vs. William
Wheelor et nl, No. 12 December term'

1882.
13. William McLaughlin vs. Robert

No. 18 December term, 18S2.
14. "William Dougherty vs. John C

Cornwell et nl. No. 24 Dee. term, 1882.
15. Helen S. Pates et al vs. L. F.. Wat-

son et al. No. SI Dee. term. 1882.
10. J. J. Carson vs. John Cnrson, No. 41

December term. 182.
17. Geo. W. Dithridge, Trustee vh. J. L.
comb. No. 5 lebrunrv term 188.1.
18. W. it. Coon vs. Wm. Wrny, No. 22

February term. 1883.
10. J. U. Geomo vs. Wm. U. Coon, No.
Febrnarv term. 1883.

20. William Myers vs. D. J. Mohney,
No. 21 Mav term. 1SS1.

21. John Cobb it- - Co. vs. II. B. Willis,
No. 2! Mav term, 1883.

22. J. If. Deriekson it Co. vs. P. II
Powers. No. 31 Mav term. 18S3.

23. Pohinson it Ponncr vs. Jacob S,
Hood. No. 2ii Mav term. iss:l.

24. Clark Brothers vs. (too.' Wagner et
nl. No. 23 September term 1S83.

25. Kugcno Iku-li- vs. o. .i. ueio et ai,
No. 27 September term. 1883.

:. A. .1. Landers it i n, vs. isnugei
Landers. No. 28 September term. 1883.

II. P. Ford vs. O. W. proper, io. n
September term. 188;?

JUSTIS SHAWKEY, Trothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 13, 1883,
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YOUR LIVE STOCK

IX THE

wmim in
LITE STOCK

O F--

Tho Company is represented by

JARED P. IIULING, of Tionesta,

Agent for Forest County, who is now
ready to Insure your Horses, Colts,
Mules, and Cuttle.

Tho Union & Normal

HIGH SCHOOLS,
AT TIDIOUTE. PENN'A.

Opens September 3, 1883.
TMIE Grounds and Hiiildinirs have boon
X enlarged and rolitted. thus olleriuur
better facilities than heretofore. Resides
the advantages of good Teachers, etc., us
usally turnislied by Lnion Schools, we
oiler tho lollowiuir

SPECIAL ADVANT AO ES :

A NORMAL COURSE, for the thorough
pi cparation ot teachers.

A UL'SiJ'.ss i'iju jsrsr;, lor uio prepa
ration of students for practical business
life.

A CLASSICAL COURSE for pieparin
for college or for a profession.

A SELECT LimiAKY and Reading
Room. .Now Apparatus, Cabinets ot min-
erals, etc.

INSTRUCTION in German and French,
bv the new method.

A SPECIAL TEACHER in Vocal Mu
sic.

KINDERO ARTEN WORK.
A SERIES OF FAMILIAR EXPERI

MENTS for teachers by the Principal.
r lurther Intoriuuuon address

II. II. CUMINGS, Pres., or
S. F. HOUE, Principal.

it

r ( olli'wi- - unil Aliinicul liimiluc
For Young Lailics.

Ol-ii- SiliiMtnr lllli, I8S3.
Ileautifully and 1 1 eiilhfully Located, ex-

tensive buildings, pleasant grounds,
cheerful rooms, three Literary courses,
superior advantages for music and Art.
Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos and
organs, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, homo-lik- e care, moderate latcs.
Send for circulars to Rev. R. T. Taylor,
1). JJ.t JSeaver, i'a. julo 4ni

Dr. Klino's (ireat Nerve Restorer is
the marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All tits stopped free. (Send to Mil
Arch St., Philada. aep'Jl-Wt- f

OUHSCIURE for the Ktll'iiUCAN, only
O J1.&0 per annum.

THIS WOULD IS FULL

lip sra
NEVER LOOKED SO CHEAP" AND 80 PRETTY AS TI1KY DO THIS

SEASON, AND WE II AVE LOTS OF THEM

AND

osro formalWE ARK ALWAYS READY AND PLEASED TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOMERS

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
CLOT II I.NO C 1 1 F. A P EST.
CLOTH 1 NO FINEST.
II ATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

-- ALSO THE CELEBRATED "STETSON" 1IAT.- -

L AD IKS' SHOES CHEAP.
HUNTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS COOPS.
SILKS. SILKS, SILKS.
OROCERI ES. O ROCERTES.

-- V 1 2 K

HIi.ID'W.E,
COME AND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

IT. J. &
.(.wwraiiv UAu.JiiHuaiiiwmM

SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of alias Lev. Fn.BY Mortgage issued out of tlio Court of

Common Pleas of Foresteountv and to tne
directed, there will be exposed to sale by

vendue or outcry, at tho Courtimblio in tho borough of 'Tionesta, on
MONDAY", SEI'TEMRER 2, A. P., 1SSH,

at 2 o'clock, p. 111., the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

SAMUEL WILLETT.S for use of OLI
VER F. PERRY, vs. 11. J. RROOKS
et al.. nlias Levari Facias sur Mortgage,
No. 'Si September Term, l!SN:. Drown it
Stone, Att'ys.
All that piece ol laud situiilo in lligli- -

land township, Elk .joutily, Pi'nnsylva-1- 1

in, being tlio south one-ha- lf of warrant
number three thousand seven hundred
and sixtv-si- x (:'.7in), bounded north by
tho north half of tlio warrant, east by
warrant number ;l7(id, south by warrant
number 3777, and west by warrant, num-
ber 377S, containing live hundred (."iiNl)

acres ; said live liun-.li-ei- l (.iini) acres iieing
set oil' to Tho Tradesmen's National Rank
bv deed of partition executed between
said Rank and Eliza J. Palmer tho owner
of tho other undivided inoiety, daled
March 20, issi and recorded in tlio Re
corder's ollico in Elk county, iu Deed

k F. pago 101, ex.i opting all right to
tho oil and mineral products.

Ai.so. All that part of warrant num
ber two thousand nine hunnred and sixty
CJlNiO,) which lies in Howo township, F01- -
est county, Pennsylvania, containing sev
en hundred (700) acres more or less, with
tho tannery buildings, dry house, storo
houses, dwelling housos.saw mill, aud o'her

thereon, excepting there-
from tho following parcels deeded to
the following named persona, according
to tho following to-w- :

Number 1, A. Peter Anderson i M-u- u

acres.
Number 4, William S. Cole, 3 80-1-

acres.
Number 5, J. F. Clark, 3 2(1-1- acres.
Number B, John Ilolipiist, 3 0

acres.
Number 7, James t

acres.
Number 8, Fred Yorkson, 4 0 acres.
Number t. Charles Anderson, 3

acres.
Number 10. Electa Nelson. 2 O

acres.
Number 11. Albert S. P.iecht, 1 0

acres.
Auso. Five hundred acres more or less,

lifting tlio western half of warrant num-
ber two thousand four hundred and li it v -
three (21.'3). in Howe township, with the
building and thereon, ex
cepting therelroin tho loliowing parcels,
deeded to the loliowing named persons,
according to tlio following sub-d- i visions,
to-w- it :

Number f, C. C. Smith, 2 40 1VQ acres.
Number 12, C. C. Siwitli, 3 3V100 acres,
Number 13. John Cameron, 2i-!lK- ) acres,
Number 11, Alexander Cameron, 2 41- -

1(10 acres.
Number 1", Edward Rcid,! 0 acres
Number 10, Edward Held, ( acres,
Number 17.1!. Peter Anderson. 3(i 3."i- -

100 acres.
Number 2.", Alexander Gcddcs, 4 O

acres.
Number 20, F. J. Carlson. 4 0 acres
Number 27, Euwin R. Rose, 0 0

acres.
Numbers) and 31, Albert Prnuett, 10
0 acres.
Ai.so. About ei jhtv ,'S0) acre of war

rant number two thousand three hundred
and sixtv-si- x CJf'.li) in Mowe township
being all of said wai rant described in snii
Mortgage, except four hundred and eight
acres and five-tenth- s released from the
lien of said Mortgage bv agreement daled
October I. 1S7!.

1 ukeii in execution and to bo sold as the
property ot 11. J. Brooks et id., at the suit
of Samuel Willetts for use of Oliver F
Uerrv,

TERMS OF SALE. The following
mint lie strictly complied with when tlio
property is stricken down:

1. When tho plaintill' or other lien cred
ltors becou o tho purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must lie paid, and a list of liens
including mortgaixo searches on tho prop
erty sold, together with such Jieu credit
or s ro'eipt lor tho amount ot tho pro
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
.10 may claim, must be furnished tlie
Sherill".

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
day of sale, at which tinio all property 1101

settled tor will again he put up aud sol
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst suid.

Sch Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition
page i:(J and Smith's Forms, page 3s4.

C. V. CLARK, Sheriff.
Nhcritf'H Office, Tio'.iesta, Pa., August

21st, 1kx:.

Estato Notice.
"J7STATE OF GEORGE SIHRALD, lato
x i ol llicKorv Jownslnp, torcst 1 .. Pa
deceased. Notice is licrel.v gived that full
Power ot Allornev has been granted tlie
undersigned. All iicrsmis indelitml to
said estato are reiiuestod to make imme
diate payment, and those having legal
claims against tne same w ill present tiieiu
duly authenticated without delay for set
tlement, to Miles W. Tato, Tionesta, Pa

JOHN KIHHALP. 1

G I L1JERT MeK 1 NLEY, Att''eyH

TIII3 PAPER
AdcriihluK Hurrmt i iu Siprucw bi when' adv(Tt

OF THINGS!

FLOUR, FEED, AMD PROVISIONS!

HOPKINS CO.,
SHERIFF'S

improvements

Sehwerdlield,

improvements

TtiSRKtS

GOOD

r,(.o'ii'i

opkthstg I

CLOTH I XU A SPECIALTY.
CLOTH INO C1IF.APF.ST.
CLOTH I NO FINKST.
HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

LAD IKS' SIIOK.S CHEAP.
OEXTS' SHOES.
ALL K1XPS SHOES.
DRESS (lOODS.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
OROCKHIKS, OROCEIIIES.

A i- -

CROCIvEBY.

PROCLAMATION.
Wukkkas, The Hon. W. P. Brown,

President Judiro of tho Court of Common
Pleas and (Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has Issued bis pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions. Ac. at Tionr-sta- , for
tho County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of September, being: the
24th da of Sep't., 188.!. Notice is theveforo
(jiven to the Coroner, Justice of the Peace
and Constables ol said county, that they tie
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of suid day, with their
records' liniuisitious examinations am
other remembrances, to do (hose thinus
which to their ollices appeniiin to hednnc,
and tothose who.'ire bound in recognizance
to prosccuu? niriiiiiKt tho prisoners that are
or shall lie in 1 lie jail of Forest County, that
they bcllien and there present lo prosecute
nuaiust tliem as shall be just. Oivcn un-
der niv hand and seal this 281 h dav ol
August, A. P. 1883.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff- -

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

. Dealers in

NOTIONS, DOOTS & SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

TOI5ACCO,

CIGARS, IIAUD-W- A

R E, i U E E X S--

ARE. G LASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS. VEG- -

ETA P. L1CS. RAKERS UREAD. OlS- -

TEES, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGIT DG'JHD FAMILY DIELES,
82.,r.H, ?l-"- (, S'i.r.O and upwards.

Is Xa1urefl Rrpitost rpmcriy, and Is the I
iirlmli.il lairttMtlfiili t uiiiin-t- t rvi-r- pn- -I
bThli(,u Ir. ll:tr(in:n tri vc" tit tit iirtv:itc I I

IXHI NA l'lii.iii wu'ca Willi cCil
nne tho yiMim thtHild. tin- niMU.-nirr'- f,

U10 huUeaiul (ho mulh-r- . mtWii
i:itl'NA thO h hlciU ul .til

Impurities ; tour ih btiin:wh, rcnlutt--
tlio licitrt, unlocks tho Sfnvthri vt the
liver. KtrriM'i ticni ttc trv."jinl tivIit

U tho brain. tlXSlTiTliiI'VIU X A IMI10 r, liiKck.
MimJ, nnd to tho wrury and Itivdfrom tlie
t' ill and car.'sof tlif t:i v H irlvi Hivt ;ml
rv,ivslil!i hlcup. EJBl?PtC?lu"!I'tUl'N A Ucnitipu-- WlK'iU ft Vt, t.tl.U-
IniTi'dicnTs. v:n-- n vtv.it rcn in
ii.vlf. KUirHaCTfJ'SSra1l'Kltl' A in l.tui ;uil w ill I'f.p
tho bt.Mmi'ii to tl:t any article of Ul.

In l.lviT and kidnuy li .hmm's, ;md in
flu. .nut ':it:illh. IL fi:is lv.slliVflv no
equal. It uvwr hilA. WpiiitlCVJ2I2RH o.

Ak your tlniKist ftr In. ii.inm.tir o
pamphlcum ho llbof )Ahu" CHiatur rues, llurrlio:ut or Kidney Uko

PFNN AYK. and SIXTH ST., PITTS- -
lil R(iil, PA.

Fntraneo 421 tilh M., op p. ht. Clair Motel.

The Oldest Normal School
In Western Pennsylvania.

Full Term begins Tuesday, Sept. 4th.
Prepaiatory, Normil, Academic nnd ltus-inis- s

Col, ego llepaitiiiinls. (icrtnan,
French, shorthand. 14 Instructors. Over
ftOO .Sludeiits registered last year. Special
intention given to llook-keepin- Pen-
manship aud Uusiness Ftliics,

TL Tl lON per year, Jfiift; Life Commer-
cial Scholarship, foil; Connnercial Schol-aishi- p,

(3 monllis) 21. Tuition in other
Departments t--- for three mouth. Night
School 5 nights each week. Sauuilay Nor-ln- al

Class for Teachers. prof. W. W.
McClelland, Pen man.

HARMON P. W1PMAMS.
sepl'2 4t liui-inos- s Manager.
JAMFS CLARK WILLIAMS, Prii.cipul.

Jl'JNECT U'Vrailroad
-- J- Vj

TIME T.M5LE IN EFFECT Apr, 1, W:i.
West wind. 1 Rivi:k Division. ? I'.sst wnnl.

M A.M. A. M. I, M.
X 20 arPKIsburgh lv 8 23 il 4."i
fi 40 ...New Caslle... 11 00
4 2.") Mercer 12 14
2 fill 10 INI Franklin 1 3.-

-
fi 40

2 30 0 l.Vlv Oil Cily...ar 2 001 0 30
'. M. I. M P, M A. M.
'. M. e. m P. M. t In lit. Time, M. A, M.
2 3; 12 30 '.I 10 ar... oil Citv....lv 3 10 7 00
2 13 ' I Oleopulis 3 31

12 0.', II 40 i's-V- ...l'.ie;le Rock... 13 3S,17 2S
2 02 II I'd S3S President 13 417 ill
1 ir. II p:, S 2o Tionesta 3 50 7 IS
1 30 10 30 i s li;. 1 iekorv 4 11 S 03

1122 10 2.-- 1 7 (s .. TrinikcvvHlo. 14 22 IS II
1 1(1,1002 7 4... Tidioiite 4 30! 8 21

12 r.o fO "s'-- 7 '.'..I ...Thompson s.. 1 1 r 1' K

I2 3.ri II ool 7 lo Irvinetoti .... ft l.".1 0 (.'
12 11;.. 0 .',0 Warren ft ,",0 tl 'Il
II 40 .. (i 20 v...Kiiiua....ar (1 00 1) f.O

A.M. A P. M. P.M. 'A. M.

A.M. P.M.I p". ,m.!a. m.
10 oo1.. 4 ! lv...lSra(Ilord ..nr. 7 50 1 1 2."

K i 10.lv Glean ... .ar 4 05
A. M.I P. M. !V. M.

A. v. 1". M.
8 30 . ar... Kinzua. ...lv 3 30
7 43' Corvdon 4 17
7 13 ....Wo'f Rim....! 4 17
7 00! (Junker llrldge.1, fi 00
0 .".o, ...Red House,.,,' r. 30
II 00; I v Salamanca nr 0 00

A. M.I P. M.

APIUTIONAI. Thais -- Leave Era Word
7:10 a. 111., Kin.ua 0:00 a. 111. Arrives

arren 10: 1.1 a. in.
APtM'llONAl. TilAIN Leaves Oil City

0:10 nm, Oleopolls l'.:,r.l am, E.igle Rock
7:10am, President 7:l(iam, 'I'Ioik sla S:10aiii
Hickory !':(K)aiii,Trunkcy ville i:20am,Ttd-out- e

10:00.im, Thompson J0:ftS, Irvinetoti
2:.ri.-.p- Warren 1:27 pin. Arrives Kiu-Y- .i

3:00pm, Mradlbrd 4:4pm.
Si'sday Thains Leave Warren 0:20am,

4:2opm; Kin.ua 10:2,r.am, fi:00pm; nrrivo
Pradlbrd 12:0.'.noon, (i:40pm. Leave Brad-
ford K:30am, S:(Mipm, arrive Kiir.im 10:10
am. I: lopm; Warren I0:.r,0aiu,

Trains leaving Oil City hnoatn, 2:30pm,
arriving Oil City 2:O0pin, I2:30u:i:ld, run
daily between Oil City nnd Pittsburgh.

Pirrsiu'ium Division Trains le.ivo
Oil City l:3n. 7:00, to:4ft n. in., 2:1ft. I:l.r.
!i;lft p. "m., arrive Oil Ci(y l:0o, .0o, 0:1ft a.
111.. 2:3ft, 3:1ft, p. m,

Trains leaving oil City l:.'!0am, 2:l'.pm,
arriving Oil ( 'ily 1:00am, 2:3ft pin, run daily
l.elwe li i:uttalo nnd rutliuiL'li.

t Flag stations, slop only on siiriml.
Trains on the River Division between

New Castile and oil ( 'it are run on Pol-- ,
uinlnis time, l.etu ecu oil city and Sala-
manca, and 011 the I'.ull'alo Division 011
Philadelphia time, which is 30 midtilcM
faster than Columbus lime.

'oilman Sleeping Cars betwee n HulValo
and Pittsburgh on train an-ivi- Pitts
burgh 8:2'iiim., nnd leaving Pittsburgh
(i:20pin.

Parlor Cars between Oil City nnd ".ili--
lo on tr.iins leavin ; oil City I: iftpm, 11 r- -
riving Oil City 2:3ftnni.

i" sold and ba."g re checUed
to all princi p.il points.

let time tallies el vim; lull info: niation
from ( 'onipan v's ..rents.
WM. S. IIA I.1)V I N, len'l Pavs'r Ag't,

lil'.O. S. (ilCTCIl CM,, Oen'l Nup't.
Nos. II ,V 13 chimge St., Putl'alo, N. V.
J. I.. CPA IO, Aireul, Tionesta, Pa.

Ituckoyo Force Pump

4'i

I'm tifi 1 1,

rrA 4
mi

I

en--rjmO
I; ? s

O

C.M.L AND OFT PllICF.S,

IB U . HUIBBL,
TIONKSTA, PKNN'A. .

GUElTTnSE'3'. LU1T& EZALir,
I1M1UOVK TUK UOL'U. , uu Tin: oif

CON'SLlMl'TioN'
Hlitlting ef IVmnl. 1"-

Ceiii.-h.i- . . :. ',
CHliirrli ef n il I

Inwawt nl' tin) 1 u'.uioja;
Ori.'unu..

.TRADEMARK , triri-- . 61 o'nl t M.
Ak your Prnu-LMs- t fir lU

uii:mih:h & to. i'itiiurt'- -

Br7a STOPPED FREE

l y Hersnns Restnrf ',

P DR. KLINE 8 GK1

ulf IIua in A ,N i uvk 1mm;ask8, Oufsj .i'
,, 4 mrnrtjur fiU, .jnUittu ami ntrvti ylri-i(i- .

'.'4jlNl41.Lll1l.1e If tiikun a illrrrli-il- . S'i Fts.fOr
Kit.mi,-nU,the- ...yin uxpriae. iiiiih.
I. I.. ou, exiirt-M-i a,lra to )B. K LINK. 11:11

ArcllSl.l'hUutlt'liilila.l 4. ktpriucipalJi ujjuH.

PC
HOW LCSTI HOW RESTORED!
lust published, a new edition of Dr.

CulverwcH's Celebrated Kssay on the rad-
ical cure of Spenuatorrho-a- ' or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
linpotcncy, Menial and Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also,
l.'onsiiniption, Fpilepsy and Fits, induced
by or sexual extravi-gane- e,

Ac,
Tlio world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

minicle Lecture' clearly proves by his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces ol Self-- A huso may be etleetually cured
without dangerous 'surgical operations,
bougies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sulVerer
no matter what his condition maybe, luay
cum himself cheat ly, privately and rad-
ically.

This Leeturo should bo in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. V., N. Y., P. O. liox 430

JOH WORK of every description
at tlie PLPUP'LICAN ollke.


